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TERMS. —The terms of subscription to the Re- 

porter are ane and one-half dollars perjyear. 

ADVERTISING RATES-Displa advertise 

mY ore Iiohos, 1oF hres oF more in 
cents per inch for each 

Is wdvertiuing loss space than ten 
Faohes and for than insertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents ‘inch for each 

fssue, socording to tion, Minimum 
charge, seventy-five cents, 

Local notices acount display advertis- 
five cents per line Sach rion: other 

jo igat Sums yer Yam. minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 

notices, twenty cents line for three 
and ten <A per line for each ad- 

ditional insertion. 

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET. 

For President—JAMES M, COX, of 

Ohio. 

For Vice President—FRANKLIN D. 

ROOSEVELT, of New York. 

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 

For U. S. Senator—JOHN A. FAR- 

RELL, West Chester, 

For State Treasurer—PETER A, EL- 

ESSER, York. 

For Auditor General-ARTHUR Mc 

KEAN, Beaver Falls. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 

For Congress—]JOHN D, CONNEL- 

LY, Clearfield. 

For Assembly—FRANK 

NEY, Bellefonte. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REV. MELVIN C. DRUMM, Pastor 

E. NAGI- 

  
  

Services for 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1920. 

Centre Hall, 10:30.— “The Power of 

the Love of Christ.” 

Spring Mills, 2:30 — “The Holy Com- 

munion."” 

Tusseyville, 7:30—'"The Man Who 

Was a Quitter.” 

Prayer meeting at Centre Hall, Wed. 

7:30 p.m. “A review of Genesis and 

Exodus.” 

A beginner's class in Teacher Train. 

ing will be organizediWednesday even- 

ing after prayer meeting. This is non- 

denominational—all are welcome, An 

advanced course in seal work will be 

given a little later. 

Luther League, 6:30 p. m. 

Sunday-school the usual hour before 

preaching. 

Reformed—Centre Hall, evening. 

United Evangelical— Lemont, 

ing ; Linden Hall, afternoon. 

morn- 

Presbyterian—Centre Hall, 2:30 p. m. 

Rev. E. G. Spessard, of East Water- 

ford, will preach. 

. WHOM DO YOU PREFER ? 

f At the last May Primary Election 

Thomas Beaver was nominated on the 

Republican ticket as candidate for’ Gen- 

eral Assembly from Centre county over 

the Hon. Ives L. Harvey who had 
served only one term, Harvey won 
his nomination two years before over 

the united effort of the Republican or- 

ganization to renominate Harry Scott 

for a third term. Harvey was nomina- 

ted on a platform pledging himself to 

support the ratification of the 18th 

Amendment which of course was dis- 
tasteful to the Scott-Quigley element of 
the party. 

It is a time honored custom to accord 
a representative a renomination, but 

this custom was disregarded when Mr. 
Harvey asked for a second term. It 

was noised about that Beaver , might 

seek the nomination, whereupon Mr, 
Harvey consulted Beaver who left Har- 

vey under the impression that he (Beav- 
er) would not be a a candidate. After 
Harvey announced his candidacy Beav- 

er was forced into the field against his 
personal desire and became the hand- 
picked nominee of the organization for 
that office thus endeavoring to administer 
a stinging rebuke for the good Harvey 
had done in voting as he did and punish 
him for nominating himself two years 
ago against the protest of the, organiza- 
tion. 
+ Frank, E. Naginey, the Democratic 
nominee for that office, represents neith- 
er clique, faction nor organization, but 
if elected will be free to represent and 
will represent the people of Centre coun. 
ty and will not be under any obligation 
to any one except his constituents gen- 
erally, Whom do you prefer ?   

THE DEATH RECORD. 

MiLLer.—'Squire John H. Miller, one 
of the best known residents of Ferguson 
township, died at his home in the 
Glades at four o'clock on Tuesday af- 
ternoon of!last w While he had 
not been in the best of health the past 

year or so he was able to be around un- 

til about two weeks ago when he com- 

tracted a bad cold and complications de- 
veloped which caused his death at the 

time above stated, 
He was the oldest son of George and 

Mary Mosses . Miller and would have 

been seventy-six years old on the 2nd 

day of November. 
He married Miss Sarah Elizabeth 

Watt, oldest daughter of James and 
Sarah Taylor Watt, of Rock Springs. 
on November 18th, 1869. Mrs. Miller 

died twenty-two years ago. Surviving 

him are six children: Carrie M., wife 
of F. E. Wieland, of Linden Hall; Sar- 
ah Taylor, wife of C. L. Lemon, of 

Monessen ; James Sumner, living at 
Pleasant Gap ; George Blain, of Holi. 

daysburg ; Misses Gertrude and Maud, 

at home, There are also ten grand- 

children and three brothers : James and 
Robert, of Freeport, Illinois; Charles, 

in Iowa. Mrs. Tammie Keller, Linden 

Hall ; and Mrs, Ida Williams, at Pine 

Grove Mills, are sisters, 
He was a member of the Spruce Creek 

Presbyterian church and was buried in 

the Graysville cemetery on Fnday 

morning at 10 o'clock, the service being 

conducted by his pastor, Rev. R. M, 

Campbell. 

He served in the 184th Regiment, Pa. 

Volunteers, during the Civil war; was 

wounded at Fredericksburg. After the 

close of the war he was engaged in farm- 

ing on the farm where his life was 

spent, and which by his untiring labor 

became one of the best in that section. 

John H. Miller was a man of strong 

character, true and upright in all his 

dealings, faithful to his church, his God, 

and his family, He always took an ac- 

tive part in all movements for the bet- 

terment of the community in which he 

was interested. 

Politically he was a staunch Demo- 

crat, always faithful to his party, hav- 

ing held a number of offices of trust and 

responsibility. 
Of him it may be truthfully said the 

world was better for his having lived in 

it. Honesty, integrity and duty were 

to him living principles and he faithfully 

applied them to life in its daily routine. 

GALBRAITH, — James Galbraith, a vet 

eran of the Civil War, and one of Harris 

township's well known citizens, died at 

his late residence, the home of Henry 

Reitz, at Boalsburg, on Sunday morning 

at pine o'clock, following an illness of 

several years. Burial was made Tues- 

day forenoon at Boalsburg, and the ser- 

vices were conducted by Rev, Elmer F. 

Brown. 
The deceased was in his seventy-ninth 

year. 
———— IP AP ATTA. 

Another Mail Aviator Killed. 

While flying to Bellefonte with a car- 

go of mail, Pilot F. A. Robinson struck 

a cable extending over the Susquehanna 

River near Millersburg, and dropped in- 

to the river. The aviator was killed. 

It is thought the pilot lost his direc- 

tion and was following the river on his 

way to Bellefonte. 
————— A PATA 

Milton Fair, Oct 12-15, 

The great Milton fair will be held at 

Milton on October 12, 13, 14 and 15, It 

promises to be the best ever. The best 

free attractions ; the new Milton band ; 

Hardy, the world's greatest high wire 

artist, are a few of the amusement fea- 

tures, See ad, for full particulars, 
————— A —————————— 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 

Rev. Mr. Spessard will preach in the 

Presbyterian church here pext Sunday 

evening. 

C, M. Fry. one of the Pennsy's trust- 

jes at the throttle, spent several days 

among relatives in the valley, 

Hon, J. W. Keplar and N. T. Krebs, 
of Johnstown, spent Sunday with their 

families here, 

Mrs, J. R. Smith is visiting relatives 
in and about Cleveland, Ohio, and ex- 

pects to be gone a month, 

W. F. Thompson mingled among the 

G. A. R, veterais at Indianapolis last 
week and then visited his brother and 

sister in Illinois. 
Lumberman E. H. Bierly last Friday 

made a clean-up sale of his timber tract 
and saw mill outfit at the Erb Gap job, 
to Huyett and McNitt, who have their 
eye on several adjoining tracts, 

Young Wagner Rishel had a close call 
for his life on Thursday night. While 
driving along the Boalsburg pike, near 
Lemont, the steering apparatus of his 
car went wrong and the car turned up- 

side down over a ten-foot bank, pinning 
him fast beneath. His cries soon called 
out a farmer who raised the car. His 
one arm was badly cut, requiring sever. 
al stitches, and the other arm was much 
bruised, The car was towed to a gar- 
age and later to his home at Oak Hall. 

Last Thursday Ira Rumberger started 
cutting corn for Charles Behrs, at Rock 
Springs, with four horses hitched to a 
binder, The horses became unmanage- 
able and ran off, dragging the aged man 
through the field of corn, Several car- 
penters roofing a barn nearby saw the 
antics of the horses and hurried to his 
aid, His shoulder was badly injured 
and he sustained numerous bruises over 
his body. The wonder is that he was 
not killed. He was rushed to the Belle- 
fonte hospital where he is getting along 
as well as can be expected, 

I'd 

Honors for Local Farm Ciub. 

Last week the Reporter mentioned 

that three young people of Penns Valley 

—Sarah Rishel, of Farmers Mills ; Sarah 

Gocdhart and Byron Decker, of near 

Spring Mills—winners in a stock-judg- 

ing contest at State College, were privi. 

leged to go to the eastern States live. 

stock exposition at Springfield, Massa- 

chusetts, which came to a close on Sat- 

urday. High honors were accorded this 

group at that exposition in the dairy 

judging. 

The report sent out from State Col- 

lege to the newspapers says : 

To a 17-year-old girl, Sarah Rishel, of 

Farmers Mills, and a member of the 

Centre county team, went the highest 

honors of the Pennsylvania ‘delegation. 

She was a member of the team that won 

first place in the Guernsey butter judg- 

ing contest, and was awarded the sec- 

ond highest individual honors in general 

livestock judging. Other members of 

the first place butter winning team were 

Sara Goodhart, 16, and Byron Decker, 

18, both of Spring Mills. The Centre 

county team took third place in the Hol 

stein contest and fourth in the general 

dairy class. Sara Rishel won a bronze 

medal for her individual work and with 

the other members of her class took 

third place in the Holstein test. 

The team sent to Springfield won first 

place in the judging contest during far- 

mers’ week at State College last June. 

During the summer they were coached 

by State College specialists and their 

showing at the exposition was except 

jonal, The Wayne county Holstein 

team that won the farmers’ week con- 

test goes to the national dairy show at 

Chicago next month. 
————— A A ————— 

McKinney-Krape. 

Charles Eugene McKinney and Miss 

Mary Edna Krape, both of Sunbury, 

were warned at 10:30 o'clock last Thurs- 

day morning at St. John's Methodist 

Episcopal church, Susbury, by the Rev, 

J. McKendree Refley, the pastor. Pres 

ent at the ceremony were the families 

and intimate friends of the contracting 

parties. 

After the ceremony the newly wedded 

couple left for a western tour on their 

honeymoon, On their return they will 

go housekeeping in their newly furnish. 

ed home at 155 N. Fourth street, Sun- 

bury, where they will be at home after 

November 1. 

Mr. McKinney is an employe of the 

Pennsyivania Railrord, while his wife is 

a former Centre Hall girl, where she 

lived for a time with her parents, 

TUSSEYVILLE. 

Mrs. Robb, of State College, visited 

her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Swartz, last 

week. 

Ralph Rickert and family, of Dewart, 

were here to attend the funeral of Hen. 

ry Moyer, 

John H., Horner and family took din- 

ner on Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. 

Edward Bailey, at Centre Hall, and also 

made an auto trip to Penns Cave, 

Harry McClellan is a juror this week 

at Bellefonte and leaves the road work 

in charge of those who bave been assist- 

ing him. 
Wm. Stoner purchased a tractor and 

a threshing machine. _ 

Kenonith Wert, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

John Wert, who underwent an opera 

tion for appendicitis, is slowly recover- 

ing his health. 

John Wert lost a good brood sow 
through bloating. 

William Rockey purchased a bunch of 
steers last week. 

William Bitoer has the jump on most 

farmers—he has a good start in his corn 

cutting. 
A. O. Detwiler killed the first early 

porker and shared it with his neighbors 

and friends. 
——————— AAA AAA, - 

SPRi:NG MILLS. 

Mr. Beezer and family, of Bellefonte, 

spent Sunday at the C. £ Royer home. 
Charles Bartges, Jr., spent bunday at 

his home, 

The Smith families autoed to Hunt 
ingdon on Sunday. 

William Allison, who has been bedfast 

for some time, is not improving. 
Wallace Musser purchased a Maxwell 

car and Herbert Gobble a Chevrolet. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter spent 

Sunday at the G. C, King home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Herring are 
spending some time visiting in the state 

of Kansas. 
Quite a number of farmers are sowing 

wheat this week . 
Thomas Decker and wife autoed to 

Williamsport on Friday. Their son 
Wilbur, who is attending business col 
lege there, came home with them, re- 

turning to school again on Monday. 
————— A ——————— 

CENTRE MILLS. 

Roy Limbert, son of Harry Limbert, 
departed for Franklin & Marshal col 
lege. 

Miles Breon, went to Linden Hall to 
help build a silo for Henry Gingerich. 

John Day lost a valuable horse by 
death last week. 
Roy held spent some time at home re- 

cently, . 
Arthur Kline, with his wife, and four 

children, of Altoona. and Mrs, Annie 
Cann, son and two little daughters, of 
Conemaugh, arrived at the home of 
John A. Kline on Friday and stayed 
over Sunday. 

WANTED-Man to work on College 
farm ; general farm work by day or by 
month, Good wages. Apply of C. L.   ! College, Pa. Both phones. 
Goodling, Supt, College Farm, State 

RED CROSS RELIEF 
IN CENTRAL EUROPE 

Put for timely nsxistance 

Amerienn Red Cross during the 

vear, a large proportion of 20,000, 

GOO population of the Dalkan States 

might have starv®&l or perished from 

dl Six million dol- 
tars worth of food, clothing and medi. 

cal supplies have been sent to the Bal. 

kans degarvia, Albania, 

Montenegro, Serbia, Dosnia and Greece 

since the beginning of 

fief operatic in 

vi ile millions of dollars 

been 

of the 

Inst 
' hae 

lease or exposure, 

Roumanin, B 

ed Cross re. 

Central Europe, 

worth of food 

one has sent to the needy In 

those st 

The 

ss in this 

ALE, 

money esnpende hy the Red 

i portion of Ea- 

ve hing been used to i up hospitals, 

wphannges, di 
and to hel 

construction of de 

iu i 

nl units 

ustnted arenas 

fiean tractors and other farming 

ments hb to the 

tural regions where ald 1 

en in plowing the land 

By the i probably 

all American Red ad. 

ministering relief in Central Europe 

will have withdrawn, }y that time, it 

is belleved, the people will have ap- 

proached a normal state of living and 

will be nhle through their own sgencieg 

which the Red Cross has helped set 
up te provide for themselves, 

uve bern sent 

as bed i giv. 

inst of this year 

(‘ross agencies 

Public Sale Register, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30th, at 

12:30 p. m., at the McCoy farm at Pot- 

ters Mills, A. O. Detwiler and E. R, 

McClellan will sell Cows, Young Cattle 5 4 

Mayes, | Hogs. Brood Sows, etc.—L. F. 

auct. 

am. W. 5. miles west of 

Centre Hall, will hold a Stock Sale, 

NOVEMBER 18, 
east of Bellefonte, on 

road : 

y 
irooks, 13 

108, m., 13; miles 

the Jacksonville 

Full line of live stock and farm- 

ing implements. Fraok Mayes, 

A full 

will appear later 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th, at 10 

a. m., immediately west of Centre Hall 

borough, Mrs. Sadie Gfrerer will 

This an unusally large sale, 

cription of stock, ete., 

des, 

sell 

Farm stock, implements and household 

goods, 

MARCH 29, 

Grove, 

B. 

Full Ii 

and stock ; al 

housebold goods. Clean-up sale. -L. F, 

Mayes, auct. 

BRADFORD & (0. 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

10 A, Me 

east of Centre Hall 

implements 

(Gardner 

ne of 

farming 

Unloading now a car of Choice Wheat | 

Bran. Price attractive.—~BRADFORD 

& CO. 

Just received a car load of Coe-Morti. 

mer Fertilizer.—~BRADFORD & CO 

If you need Roofing, we have on hand 

Fifty Squares of Iron Roofiag.—BRAD- 

FORD & CO, 

* BRADFORD & C0. 
CENTRE HALL, PA 

  

HARVEY BIERLY 

« Auctioneer ... 
= I'll get you top prices if you engage 

me for your sale. Large or small, your 

sale gets the same caretnl attention, 

4. Call me, in care of Perry Detwiler, 

SPRING MILLS, PA. 

WANTED. Men or women to take 
ord rs among {riends ard peighbors for 
the genuine guaranteed hosiery, full lines for 
men, women and children. Eimirstes darn. 
fog. We ray 5c an hour for spare time or $M 
a week for full time. Experience unnecessary, 
Write, INTERNATIONAL STOCKING MILL 
Norristown, Pa, 
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WHY TRUST TO LUCK 
IN BAKING ? 

———Why Not Get A MODERN—— : 
Glenwood Range 

AND BE SURE. 

A small appetite for coal, it will pay now as 

never before. 

Costs no more than cheaper made stoves. 

  

ALSO A FULL LINE OF 

HARDWARE 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

.. SEE US BEFORE BUYING ... | 

H. P. SCHAEFFER 
HARDWARE BELLEFONTE 
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, at 10 

auct. | 

  
  
  

Auction 
SALE! 

at MEISS STORE 
COLYER 

the former Swartz store and have decided 

to sell it out in an Auction Sale, beginning 

Saturday, October 9th 
AT 7.00 P. M., and continuing the sale from night to 

night until all goods are disposed of. 

  
STOCK COMPRISES A— 

Big Variety of Notions, 

Get in on these Bargains, for there are sure to be many | 

in a sale of this kind. |         
I have purchased the surplus stock of i 

Gum Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c. 
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FALL OPENING 
AT NIEMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

We are here to show you the most complete 

Line of Fall & Winter Clothing and Shoes 

This merchandise was very carefully selected of the best manufacturers in 

the Eastern Markets. Its outstanding features are : STYLE, QUALI- 

TY, WORKMANSHIP, AND LOW PRICES. 

        
  

A Word About Prices : 
say that there are no war prices at our store ; everything 

There are just two reasons why you should buy at our s 

There are so many people afraid to 
buy on account of high prices. Let us 

is coming back to normal. 
— First, we buy direct 

. from the manufacturer and pay cash for our merchandise, thus saving you the jobbers 

profit ; Second, our overhead expense 
petitors, Pay us a visit and determine 

is small and thus we can undersell our 
for yourself the truth of these statements, 
  

J. Nieman, Millheim  


